
marked ly unusual power and feeling.
Tbcy are botli finished artists, and tbeir
work bears the evidence of intelligence
and care. The part of Ruby Barrel re-

ceived faithful and satisfactory treatment
at the hands of Mr. Harry Mainhill, and
the remaining members of the company
maintained the even balance. The scenic
effects comprised an important factor in
the representation of the piece, having
been seldom equalled in the city. A live
baby introduced in the third act comes in
for a large share of attention.

" Hearts of Oak " will be repeated at
the opera house to-nig-

COLUMBIA NEWS.

OlIK RKOtXAIt COKKKSPONDKNCE.

The Search lor a Lost Child Fouiid
Drowned,

The sounding of the opera house bell
after ten o'clock last night, aroused the
whole town, and in a little while a large
portion of our people were on the streets,
most of them with the idea that a fire
muat he raging .somewhere, although a
look in cveiy direction could not locate it.
As tiic crowd bwelled at Thiid and Locust
htiects each new arrival had his own ver-
sion of the cause of alarm, and put his
question accordingly ; but a very few min-
utes suGiccd to spread the intelligence that
a child was lost. The child was Maggie,
the ix year old daughter of .la :112s Rich-
ardson, who moved his f.iiniiy yesterday
from near Henry Clay furnace to a house
on new Second street, Columbia. At
about 10 o'clock yesterday morning the
child was missed from its new home, but
no serious alarm was felt, as it was
thought the little girl might have wander-
ed away to play with other children in the
neighborhood, but when the hours passed
and afternoon succeeded morning and
evening the afternoon, then it was felt that
something might be wrong and genuine
alarm was experienced. Parties .were or-

ganised and searches instituted, which
were again and again renewed, but each
time proved fruitless. At last it was de-

cided to arouse the town and make in-qt-
iii

ies as to whether anyone had seen the
ini.ssiiig child, but this proved equally
fi uitless with the searches of the day. In
the yard back of the house in which Mr
Hichardf-o- moved yesterday is a ci.ttcrn
generally with several feet of water in it,
which is reached by means of a pump.
'I lie cistern is covered, biu for convenience
a trap-doo- r is placed in it. As one search
after another Jailed to biing any iuforma
tion of the missing child it occurred to
many that .she might have f.tllcn through
this trap door into the cistern. It was at
length determined to explore the bottom
of the cistern, and to that end a ladder
was biought fiom the St. Charles furnace.
Mr. Hugh Donley made the descent of
the ladder into the cistern aud the little
girl was there found a few minutes before
eleven o'clock. The death of the little
one is widely known and much sympathy
is felt for the bereaved parents.

Seven or eight rafts passed here for the
cistern market this morning on a slowly
using river. "We aie informed that a
misfortune of some kind befell one of the
number below the dam, but whether it
" stove " or stuck on a sand bar is more
than we can learn at this time. It is said
to have been in charge of Pilot Hippie, of
Marietta.

Local freight engine No. 155, coming
west yesterday afternoon, when between
Bird and Ranch's mills, had a
driving axle broken off close to the wheel,
which before becoming disengaged did
some damage to machinery and wood
work. The engine was on the Philadel-
phia side.

I ho llyeis sisters will appear in the
Columbia opera house to morrow evening
in "Out of Bondage." We arc led to be-

lieve that the pcrlormauce will bn above
the average and expect to see a large au-
dience present. Tho box sheet is now
open at Richaids' book store.

Two children a boy and a girl of Ed-

ward King, deceased, were sent to the Mt.
Joy soldiers' orphans' school yesterday.
Their father, who died a few mouths ago,
was a Pennsylvania railroad engineer. We
arc informed that a couple of tiic children
of George Flick, recently killed at. Phila-
delphia, were or will be sent, to the same
institution.

On the subject of tcniperenco Rev. W .
C. Ilabcock will preach a sermon in the
M. E. church on next Sunday morning,
and in the afternoon ho will address in the
church, the Sunday school connected
therewith consolidated with that of the
Cookman chapel. The day will be mis-
sionary Sunday, but temperance will be
paramount.

Mr. George McMuMcu, who some time
ago, retired from the chief clerkship of
Black's hotel, has again accepted that
position, aud is now attending to its
duties. Mr. McMullen thoroughly under-
stands his duty, and is popular.

Engine No. 3M reccntlyreturncd fiom
the Altoona shops, where it received a
thorough overhauling.

Edward B. Forney was last evening
elected secretary of Company 11. Nothing
was done relative to the quadrennial an
niversary of the organization of the com-
pany, which occurs on the 24'h of the
present month.

Miss Mazie Fcudrich. of Wilson college,
Chambcrsburg, is visiting her home at
this place.

To-da- y is rainy, damp and disagi eeable.
Col. James Duffy, of Marietta, was in

town this morning.
Rev. James McConucll, presiding elder,

officiated 111 the M E. church on Sunday.

Westminster Presbytery.
At the opening of the prcsbytciy in

York last evening Rctiriug Moderator
Ledwith preached from 2nd Timothy, 4th
chap., 7th verse 4,I have kept the faith,'
aud the York Daily says: "The sermon
was a perfect gem in the beauty of its illus.
trations drawn most facetiously from
classic history, and in the largeness of its
thoughts and the vigor of its treatment."
Kcv. John McCoy, of Columbia and Rev.
J. McElmoyle, of Marietta, assisted in the
opening exercises. Rev. Dr. James ll,

of the York collegiate institute,
was elected moderator, ami Rev. Hume,
of this city, and Elder J. N.Logan, clerks.
The presbytery meets from 9 a. m. to 12
in., and from 2 to 5 p. in. To-nig- a
popular meeting will be held in the church
at which the temperance cause and the
Christian law of Sabbath observance will
be discussed by a number of speakers.

Tlie Water Committee.
The water committee of councils organ-

ized last evening and Byron J.
Brown, clerk. The mayor is ex officio
chairman of the committee.

The cammitteo also unanimously re-

elected V. II. Stehmau engineer in charge
of the works.

Superintendent Kitch has
Wra. Gibson as night assistant and Wm.
McLaughlin as day assistant at the water
works.

The Seventh Day Baptists.
Wheu the "Nolty" party of of the

Seventh Day Baptist association at
Ephrata came ou top last fall, they let
the lands and tenements of the association
to the highest bidders to take possession
this lstof April. The tenants who had
rented from the Konigmacher-Zerfus- s as
sociation refused to quit, and law officials
are to-da- y dispossessing the (errc tenants.

A Large Amount.
Between March 22th aud Apiil 2d, iu

eluding both the prothouotary's and re
carder's office, judgments were entered
and revived and moitgageg were entered
to tl.c amount of 1,43C,58.

Clrorclt Table Cloth Taken.
At the close of the. service in the Mo-

ravian church last evening Rev. Max Hark,
the pastor, announced that before the
commencement of the service some one
hid Aiitri-pf- l the church and taken from

y the communion table a beautiful emboider- -

eil CJUlil CUVB1, HUII.U ifu.upii.iivm- -
cd to the church by some of the lady mem-

bers. The announcement created quite a
buz of excitement in the congregation.

Who Was She?
York Dully.

Yesterday afternoon, a rather prepos-
sessing and well-dresse- d young girl, who
recently hailed from Lancaster, was
brought to the police station and locked
up by Officer Platts for being drunk and
disorderly.

Seut to Jail.
" Simo " Roberts was sent to jail for 20

days by Alderman A. F. Donnelly thi3
afternoon for being drunk and disor-
derly.

A concert will be given lor the benefit oi the
College oicheatra at the college chapel, on Fri-
day evening, April 22, 1S31. The diagram for
sale of tickets will open at S. 11. Zahm & Co.'S
book store. South Queen street, on Thursday,
April 14. General admission, 23c, Reserved
seats, 2.1c.

Don't lour Canary Sing ?
Then get a bottle of .Bird Hitters, wlilch is an

unfailing song and a cure foi all
diseases of cage birds. II your druggist does
not keep it, or will not get It for you, send a
postal card to the Itird Food Company, SOT

Federal street, Camdm, X. J., ami they will
see that yon are .supplied. Price, 25 cents.

mai23-3mdft-

Amusements
'Hearts 0 Oa." Our rcadeis

should bear in mind that the powerful do-
mestic drama, "HcarUn! Oak,1 which aflbid'
cd such entire satisfaction to a large audience
at Fulton opera house last evening, will be re-

peated this evening by the same strong cast.
It Is an excellent play, put 011 the stage in ca-

pable style. One of the members of the cast is
a year-ol- d baby who is a perlect marvel of
goodness and "cutencss."

The Hyers Sisterx. Thursday aud Friday
evenings the Hyers Sisters musical combina-
tion will present "Out of Bondage" at the
opera house. It has received high complimen-
tary notices from the press ofthe country.

The queen oi medicinal and toilet snaps, the
fragrant Cuticura.

l'i event weakness and degeneration oi 1 he
kidncjs and urinary onrans Malt l'.itter-i- .

Sl'KVlAh IfOTJCES.

s.t.iiri.i; Aoxic'e:.
it K impossible ter a, wumau after a laithlu)

coiir--b et treatment with Lydia K. Pinkhain-- a

Vegetable Compound to continue to sutler
viili :i weakness "et the uterus. Enclose a
stamp to Mrs. Lydia E. Pinkhatn, 25.1 Western
avenue, Lynn, M:iss., for pamphlets.

A Healthy Slate.
People are constantly changing their homes

fi 0111 East to West and ti 0111 North to South or
ice versa, in search et a healthy state. If they

would learn to be contented, and to use
the celebrated Kidney-Wo- rt when sick they
would be much better oil. The whole system
can be kept in a healthy state by tbi? simple
but effectual remedy. See 'large advert i&c-e-

upll-lud&-

Kly's Cream lialm
s.lhe only Catai rh remedy oi muny I have
tried which has acted as a cure. I have been
troubled for over fifteen year ; my head has
been most et the time stopped and very much
ullamed. It has opened my nostrils, and re-

duced the inflamm.itior.. My e3-e-
s aie improvi-

ng", ho that 1 ean stand Mrong light, which 1

have not been able to do lor years. Nathaniel
Fcglcy, with E. F. Montz, Merchant, Wilkes-barre- .

Pa.
My Son,

age nine year, was atllicted wifli Catarrh ;

the use el Ely's Cream Balm effected a com-
plete paw. W. K. Haminun, Druggist, KaMnu,
P.i.

Kly's Cream Italia
seils better than any other preparation for
Catarrh, and gives better cati-turtio- n. B.
Armstrong, Diuggist, Wilkcabarro. Pa.

Nothing Sli:rt of Uuuiistik i!Io I'auoiils
Conferred upon tens of thousands Of
suffeivi-- could originate and maintain
the reputation which Area's Saksa-i-au'ill- a

enjoys, it is a compound of the
best vegetable alteiutives, w It Ii the Iodidus of
Potassium and iron, and is the most effectual
et all remedies lor sciotu.ous mercurial, r
blood disorders. I'lfifurmly suece-sl- ul and
certain In its remedial effects, it produces
rapid and complete cures et Scrofula, Sores,
Boils, Humors, Pimples, Eruptions Skin Dis--

cacsaud all disorders rioinglromimpmity of
the blood. By its invigoratingeflccts it always
relieves and oltcu cures Liver Complaints,
Female Weaknesses and Irregularities, and I
a potent rencwer of vitality. For purifying
tlie biood it has no equal. It tones up the sys-
tem, es and preserves the health, and
imparls vigor and energy. For forty years it
hus been in extensive use, and to-da- the moat
available medicine for the suffering sick any-
where. For Sale by all dealers.

aprll-lwdcodkV- d

A Cough, Cold or Sore Throat should be
slopped. Neglect frequently results in an In-

curable Lung Dl.-ea- se or Consumption.
Brown's Bronchial Troches do not er

the stomach like cough syrup, and balsams,
but act directly on the inllamed part", allaj ing

give lelief in Asthma, Bronchial
Coughs, Calairlit and ihe Throat Troubles
which Singers and Public Speakers are subject
to. For thirty years Brown's Bronchial
Troches have been recommended by physi-
cians, and always give perfect satisfaction.
Having been tested by wide and const mt u-- c

for nearly an entire generation, they have at-

tained well-merite- d rank among the lew staple
remedies of the age. Sold at 23 cents a box
everywhere.

Ukai'e Vixkb, one, twoand three-yea-r
old Concord, vigorous vines, for sale in large
quantities, at 3, j and;10 cents. By retail at 10,
15 and 25 cents. Small lots may be sent by
iifMl. Address, Alfred Sfeer, Passaic, N. J.,
(Mount Prospect Vincyanf), or 31 Warren
street, New York. My vines are kept in the
ground until they aie ordered, that orders
may be filled lresli from the soil. a&wi&w

"Yon Don't Know Their Value."
" They cured me et Ague, Biliousness aud

Kidney Complaint, ns recommended. I had
a hall bottle left which 1 used for my two little
girls, whom the doctors and neighbors said
could not be cured. I am confident I should
have lost both of them one night if I had not
had the Hop Bitters in my house to use. I
found they did them so much gooi I contin-
ued w ith them, ami they are now well. That
is why I say you do not know half the value
of Hop Hitters, and do not recommend them
highly enough." I!., ltochesler, N. Y.

al-- 2 d&w

Save Your Hair Keep il Iteautifui.
The "London Hair Color Restorer" Im ttie

most delightful article ever introduced to the
American people and is totally different from
all other Hair Restorers, being entirely free
from all Impure ingredients that render many
other articles for the hair obnoxious. Wlieie
baldness or falling of the h.iiresists.orpremu.
tin ograyness, from sickness or other eau,
its use will restore The natural youthful color,
and cau-- e a hedthy growth, cleansing the
scalp from all impurities, dandruff, etc., at the
same time a most pleasing and lasting hair
dicssing, fragrantly perfumed, rendering it
soft and pliable, making it an indispensable
article in every toilet. Ask your druggist for
London Hair Color Restorer. Price 75 cents a
bottle. Six bottles, ?4. Main tlepot lor the
United Slates, 330 North Sixth street, Philadel-
phia. . F&w

POLITICAL.
For County. Commlsidoner :

HENRY F. IIAUTMAK (Lime Burner), et
East Lampeter township. Subject to the choice
ofthe .Democratic county convention.

api-- d&wtp

For County Commissioner :
FP.ANK CLARK, of Strasburg township.

Srtject to the choice et the Democratic coun-conventi-

nprC-d&wt- p

For County Coinminfrioner :
.IK RE MOHLER, Ephrata. Subject to the

decision of the Dcniobratic connty conven-
tion, aprll-d&wt- p
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DEATHS.

Millevsack. In this city, on the 11th Inst.Jacob Milleysack, In the 72d yesr or his age.
The relatives and friends of the family, also

Conostogs council No. 8,0. 0". A.M., are re-
spectfully invited to attend the funeral, from
Ills Wte residence, 522 High street, on Thursday
a'ternoon at 2 o'clock. Interment at the Lan-
caster cemetery. td

Millvr. In Lampeter Square, Lanca-te- rcounty. Pa., Henry Miller, in the 74th year ofhis age.
The relatives and lriends oi the family are

respectfully invited to atttnd the funeral,
iroin his late residence, Lampeter Square, on
Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'clock. Interment
at Lampeter cemetery. " ltd

NEW AHTERT18E3TENTS.

ImUMAKfcKS"WANTKD.-MOULDKIt- S,

wanted. Yard
one-ha- lf mila below CoattsviUe. on the Wil-
mington ft Northern Railroad. Address

JOSEPH L. KID AY.
aprl2-3t- d Coatesville.

PrnitMC sntv:.--o. monday, april
will be sold at public, at the Key-

stone Hotel. North Queen street, Lancaster
Pa., the following Personal Property, consist-
ing of the entire sto"k and Household and
Kitchen Furniture of the Keystone Hotel, to

It : Foity Beds and Bedsteads, forty Wash-stand- s,

lot of Bureaus. Tables, Chairs, Cup-
boards, .Sinks, six Parlor and Cook Stoves and
Pipe; large iQt of, Carpets, Mirrors, Tin.Queens and Earthen Ware ; contents et Bar
Boom, consisting of Stove nnd
Pipe, Demijohns, ftc. and other articles need-
less to mention.

Sale to commence at o'clock m. on said
day, when terms will be made known bv

JACOB S. EBY.
HENRY K. GRAYAILL.

John Keiswax, Auctioneer.
A. C. Ilyts, Clerk. al2,ll.lCd

mill: OlvKATEST SHOW ON EAItTII.

P. T. BARNUM,
THE PltrXOE, OX THE WAY

WITU IIIS OWN

a:'x tui

Great London Circus,

Sanger's Royal British Menagerie

AND THE

Grand International Allied Shows.

United for this season only, aud now com-
mencing an experimental tour of the whole
country, at a daily expense of S4.50O.

P. T. BAUNU.M.J. A. UAiLEY &.I. L.

HUTCHINSON, SOLE OWNEitS.

Lancaster, Saturday,
April 23, 1881.

The Most Unexampled ever
Effected.

4 STALWART SHOWS COMBINED.

All other Shows Dwarfed into Insignificance
by its Toweling Greatness.

You have Looked lor ns We are Coming to
Make Uood our Word.

Halt a Million People Tin ucd Away in New
York in Two Weeks.

Such a Triumph Never Known Before.

THE FEATURE SHOW OF THE
l'ERIOD.

The Seven Giant Wonders.

CHANG, THE CHINESE GIANT,

The Tallc-- d Man in the World.

TlllOOKUilNAL

Gen. Tom Thumb & Wife,
Rfintiodticcd by Hon. P. i'. Itanium lor the
first time in twenty years.

3 TIMES THE LARUEV1' MENACEItlE
ANYWHERE OX TIIK (il.ORK.

200 CHAMPION CIRCUS ACTORS IN
THREE RINGS.

Leaping, Wrestling, Riding ami Tumb-

ling Conl csls For lioltl Medals ami
Diamond Studded Jewels.

The Biggest, Mo- -t Brilliant aud Longest
Street Prncc.-sio-n ever seen, paling all others
into Nothingness with its liorgeous Glory, to
occur at 8:."M a. 111. the opening day.
The morning performances arc less crowded

aud the artists, animals and trained stallions
much licshcr.

Don't forget that we never nil vert -e a simile
featuie winch we do not exhibit.

HON. P. T. HAKNUM'S LIFE, wtitten by
himself, reduced from $.! to 50 cents.

Aotwlthstauding the extraordinary atlrac- -
tions, the admission charged Is the same us
usual

3Doors open at 10:30 a. m., and 1 and 7 p.
m. Performance to lake place in the X Arenas
an hour later.

CHILDREN UNDER".! YEARS - "85 Cm.

aprl2-22d&wl- 3

WANTS.

A UOUIt, MIDDLE-AUK- IWANTED take care of horses. Aw hilt
man preferred. Must come

Apply, BOX at,
ni'2-tt- d Coatesville. Pa.

TfTASi t'Kl A UOOD ItOOK-KKKPK-

ft Address " H," Intelligencer, stating age
experience and ielercr.ee iu own handwriting.

2td

AN EXPL1UEXCED COOK;WANTED wages given: must come well
recommended. Call at. 405 Nottli Duke street.

nprll-lw- d

l'Al.NTEK WANTED. A UOOUCIOACII Painter wanted to a to Manches-
ter borough, York county, Pa. Coed wages
and constant employment. Apply to

.1. C. SUNDY,
apl2-4t- d Manchester, York co., Pa.

M7"ANTED AN .XPr.KIIiNUED,: COOK
J1 at tne Keystone Hotel, uooii wages

given. Must come well recommended, Call
at 40S North Qu'-c-n street. Lancaster. Pa,

apr!2-2l- d

YfrANTED-TW- O SERVANT (URLS AT
t No. 219 East Orange street. Must come

itli references. aprl-2-tt-

rt ! '
ANTED IN KVEEY TOWNSHIP INw tlie state of Pennsylvania exnerienced

salesmen to sell a new valuable invention.
Address INVENTIVE ASSOCIATION.

F Lincoln, Lane. Co., Pa.

aitOCERIES.

PUKE WINES AND
roil
LIQUORS

Medicinal Purposes, Fresh Groceries and Pure
Spices at RING WALT'S.

NO. SOS WEST ICING STREET,
fcbiu-ly- d

OPENED A GROCERY STOREHAYING of Vine and Water streets, wc
would like to have our friends and the public
generally to give ns a call. 1Ve have on hand

Groceries, Provisions and Notions,

which we will scli as reasonable as possible.

M. B. CORCORAN & BRO.
AraiL 5, 1S8J. aprS-lw- o

ESTATE OFGKOKGK ALBRIGHT, LATE
the city of Lancaster, de-

ceased. Letters testamentary on said estate
having been granted to tire undersigned, all
persons indebted to said decedent arc request-
ed to make immediate settlement, and those
having claims against the estate
of;said decedent, to wake known the same to
the undersigned without ilelnv. residing In

Ltlie city of Lancaster.
JM1. ii. .lL.liltlA.lll,

Executor.

SPECIAL NOTICK.

JTEW ADVERTISEMENTS- -

Oar Stock of Piiie and.Cb.eap Watches, French Bronze, Marble and
Cheap American Clocks, Musical Boxes, Oil Palftings, Marble, and Bronze
Statuary, Solid Silver and Silver-Plate- d Ware, Solid Gold and Rolled Gold
Plated Jewelry, and'all-th- e staple goods in bar liae, is one of the largest
and finest in the state. We have also many fancy- - goods and novelties,
pretty and inexpensive, suitable for presents.

Our patrons will find our Manufactory a great convenience. Wc can
make up any design of Jewelry of any description to order, at less cost
than city prices. Remounting precious stones and resetting and remodel-
ling old pieces of Jewelry will often transform an old style into a very de-

sirable piece of goods. Monogram and Ornamental or Inscription Engrav-
ing done equal to the best of work done elsewhere.

We have all the necessary tools and modern appliances in the
hands of meohanics for proper Watch and Masical Box Repairing.

H. Z. RHOADS & BROa Jewelers.
4 West King Street, - Lancaster, Pa.

ANCASTER WATCHES.L

EDW. J. ZAHM,
Manufacturing Jeweler, - Zahm's Corner, Lancaster, Pa.

WE INVITE ATTENTION TO OUR LARGE STOCK OF

LANCASTER AND. AMERICAN WATCHES,
FRENCH AND 'AMERICAN CLOCKS.

Solid Silver and Silver-Plate- d JWare In Spoons, Forks, Knives, Castors, &c.
Wo olTer to our patrons advantages which are rarely combined in one" establishment, be-

cause we have a complete MANUFACTURING DKfARTiHENT Jn connection with our retailbusiness .and are a large part oi the goods wc sell. This enable ns to be aun of qnal-&- ?
s1cUjlttTi1vest l,riccs. ftntl Sl3 s llrst-clas- s facilities for WATCH WORK and GEN- -

EDW: J.
Jlaiiuiacturiiig Jeweler, - -

niar2l-3md&w-

CLOTHING.

ontiNu OPENING

H. GERHART'S
ill

loin,
I e

1 t
No. 6 East King Street.

I have Just completed fitting up one of the
Finest Tailoring Establishments to be found
iu this state, and am now prepared to show
my customers a stock of goods for the

SPRING TRADE.

which for quality, style aud variety of
Put terns lias never been equaled in this city.

I will keep and sell no goods which I cannot
recommend to my customers, no matter how
low in piice.

All goods warranted as represented, and
prices as- low as the lowest, at

No. G East King Street,

Next Door to the New York Store.

H. GERHART.
WKErlAti REOUCTlONSs

IN TIIK PRICKS OF

ODD COATS,
ODD PANTS,

ODD VESTS.
A jiait et these goods are heavy, but the

most et them are medium in weight. '.Some of
them are Manufacturer's Samples. Tho Salts
are Odd, bntl he Patterns Desirable. They 'are
selling lor about 30 per cent. less than the us-

ual price.
We invite you to come and see our

Soys Soils,

and compare the prices with what you can see
elsewhere.

CUSTOM TAILORING

A SPECIALTY

&

ONE-PRI- CE HOUSE,

36-3- 8 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER, jP-A-

GIFT DRAWINGS.

31st Popular Monthly Drawing
orrai

COMMONWEALTH DISTRIBUTION CO.
At Macauley's Theatre, In the City of Louis

vllle, on
SATURDAY, APRIL 30th, 1881.

These drawings occur monthly (Sundays
excepted) under provisions et on Act et the
General Assembly of Kentucky, incorporat-
ing the Newport Printing and Newspaper
Company, approved April 9, 1878.

9-T- la special act, and has never been
repealed.

The United States Circuit Conrt on March 31,
rendered the following decisions :

1st That the Commonwealth Distribution
Company Is legal. v

2a Its draw lass are fair.
N. 15. The Company has now on hand a

large reserve fund. Read the list of prizes lor
the

APRIL DRAWING.
priz5. ,. 9 BdfWw
prize WWW
jjinzQa. . o,ww

10 prizes $1,000 each 10,000
20prizes500eacn 10,000

100 prizes. $100 each 10,000
200 prizes 50 each 10,000
600 prizes 20 each 12,000

1000 prizes lOeach 10,000
9 prizes 300 each, approximation prizes 2,700
9 200 " "prizes each, 1,800
9 100 " "prizes each, 900

. Whole tickets, $2; half tickets, $1; 87 tlckSts
$30; 55 tickets, $100.

Remit Money or Bunk Draft In Letter, oisend by Express. DON'T SEND BY REGIS-
TERED LETTER OR POSTOFPICE ORDER.
Orders of $5 and by Express, can besent at our expense. Address all orders to K.
M. BOARD31AN, Courier-Journ- Building.
Louisville. Ky., oi T. J. COMMKRFORD,
212 Broadwav. New

OPJCCIAJ. NOTICK.

lathes,
expert

making

upward,

MKRlCAXvWATCOES.A P ; 1 1

ZAHM,
- ZjUiim's Corner, Lancaster, Pa.
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MIBCtLLANEO VS.

TKH' J. A. & E. M. MARTIN.

DENTISTS,
CENTRE SQUARE. STRASBURO,

aprC-tfd&- , Lancaster County, Pu.

HOUSE, NORTH O.I7EKN,SCHILLER proprietor. Lunch every dny
from 10 to 11 a. m. Rest et beer on tap. The
put ronaRC of my friends nnd the pnblic in gen-
eral is respectfully solieited,

a2-2v-d C. MATTEKN, Prop'r.

CHINESE LACNOltV.CHEAP washin;r and IaiundrinK at No. 80
East Chestnut street, at very low prices. Sat-
isfaction is promised to all. Please give ns a
call. aprll-lw- d

RESTAURANT. HAVINGCOPLAND'S services of a lirst-clus- s Res-
taurant Cook, I am now prepared to serve
articles In my line at short notice, sneli as
Chicken Croquettes, Chicken Salad, tried
Oysters, Terrapin, and all delicacies found in
season.

xour patronage is respectfully solicited.
JOHN COPLAND,

No. 125 North Queen Street.
P. S. Weddings ami parties served at

reasonable rates.

TO C1TK BOND HOLDERS.NOTICE of Loans of the City of Lan-
caster et April 32, 1 872, payalilo by the city after
live years and within ten years ; et May 1, 1872,
payable In 1880; of May 7, 1873, payable after
one year and within thirty years; of April 12,
1875, payable alter one year ami within thirty
years, are hereby notified that the bonds of
the said city. Issued at the the times specified,
will be redeemed at the Mayor's Office with
interest up to SATURDAY, the twenty-thir- d

day et APRIL. 1881. Interest on the above
bonds after that date will cease.

JNO. T. MacGONIGLE,
upi2codtn Mayor.

CAMPBELL'S BAZAAR,
COR2TCR or

FOURTH AND WALNUT STS., COLUMBIA.
Now open and prepared to sell Horses,

Wagons, llarncss, Funning Implements, Fur-
niture, Ac, on commission. Pnblic sale every
Wednesdav and Saturday.

SAMUEL CAMPBELL, Proprietor.
Joskfh McFalis, Clerk. pr7-lw- d

VTRW NECKTIKS

t AT BBISMAN'S.

XEW GOLLARS
AT ElilSMAX'S.

THE " MONARCH " SHIRT

AT ERISMAITS,
NO. 50 NORTH QUKB.N STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.
Opposite Inquirer Building.

MVSICAJL INSTRUMENTS.

FECIAL NOTICE.S1
OUiiANS AND PIANOS can be purchased

at the
Lancaster Organ Manuftctorj

from ten to twenty .five per cent, cheaper dur-
ing the month et April than uny other time.
As I have a large assortment et all kinds et
Musical Instruments on hand, purchasers will
find it to their advantage ulier examining
other instruments to call at the warcrooms, as
they will then be able to see the superiority ofthe Lancaster Organ or Cliickcring Piano.

1 have added stenm power and am adding aetot new machinery et my own inventionuwuog u puria 01 an organ, irom reeus to 1

HS'S.?!.11"!?.6"!? y?B time, expense

ieitWItlr?.- -

Oltalosruea. All kinds et lnHtmmtntq tuned 1

and repaired, at
NO. 320 NORTH QUERN STBKET.

ALEX. MoKILLIPS,
mar2!V2wd&eS Proprieli r.

THIfiL EDITION
TUESDAY EVENING, APRIL 12, 1-WEATHER

INDICATIONS.
Wasrinotoh, ApriJ 12. For the.3Iidd!e

states, occasionally cloudy weather and
rain, winds shifting to southerly and wesU
erly, falling followed by rising barometer,
and by Wednesday morning a slight fall
in temperature.

RAILROAD LITIGATION.
The New Reading; Management.

Philadelphia, April 12. It has been
decided by Major Bond and counsel for,
the 3IcCalmonts, to take no action iu the
U. S. circuit court looking to the recogni-
tion ofthe Reading railroad ticket elected
on March 14, until the court of common
please makes its decree, which is expected
to morrow or Thursday.

Ttaa Junction Road.
The decree iu the Junction railroad case

was prepared and .taken into court this
moraine but was not passed upou by
Judges McKcnuan and Butler, on account
ofthe absence of counsel for the Pennsyl
vania railroad company.

A I1AU MA.1 NA.TIIvD BAKXR.

irito Encounters a Plucky Frencbmaa.
Denver, Col., April 12. A despatch to

the Tribune, from Santa Fe, says : " On
Saturday afternoon at the railroad camp,
on the line of"of the Denver & Rio Grande
road, forty miles west of Cliama, N. 31.,
a desperado from Texas, named Baker,
with two companions, entered the place,
rode up to each store and saloon aud
robbed each proprietor of all his money
and valuables."

At the last store, kept by a Frenchman,
the roughs collected every man in the
place numbering 40, marshalled them in a
line under their and com-
pelled them all to take a drink at the French
man's expence. Baker uointhe honors.

Finally Baker made them all set on the
floor and started away, threatening to
shoot any who moved. As ho turned the
Frenchman sprang upon him, took away
bis revolvers and shot him dead. The
men then rose and fired a volley at the
other roughs, wounding one, but both es-
caped on their horses.

Anticipating; Trouble.
A Santa Fo despatch to the Tribune

says Gov. Teresoas, of Chihnahna, has
station 500 Mexican troops at El Paso, an-
ticipating trouble between the natives and
Americans when the railroads get further
into the interior of Mexico.

Texus-Pactf- ic Changes.
Priladelpiha, April 12. Tlie direc-

tors of the Texas-Paci- fic railway held a
meeting to-da- lasting over two hours.
The resignation of Col. Thomas A. Scott,
president of the road, was read. The resig-
nation was accepted and Jay Gould was
elected president to succeed Col. Scott. The
latter also retired from the board of direc-
tors, ns well as H. II. Houston whose place
was filled by General Thomas T. Eckert.
Mr. II. 31. Hoxie formerly of the Interna-
tional & Great Northern railroad company
was elected superintendent to succeed
George Noble. It is stated that Mi--. Gould 4
has purchased Mr.Scott'scntiie interest in
Texas & Pacific, amounting to about four
milium dollars.

. A Father's Vengeance.
SnitEVEPOKT, La., April 12. Samuel

M. Thomas, of this city, shot aud killed
Hugh M. Dickson, yesterday morning, at
his plantation, 16 miles up the river,
in this parish. Dickson was Thomas'
brother-in-la- and his confidential friend
and had chloroformed and assaulted his
daughter. She married four months ago,and
became a mother last week when
she made an affidavit charging her undo
with the crime. AH the parties concerned
are members of orominent families.
Thomas has surrendered himself, but his
course is too strongly endorsed to give him
any trouble.

THE WESTERN FLOODS.

Submerged Property Coining to View.
Omaha, Neb. 11. The inundated prop-

erty is emerging again into sight, the river
havir fallen 2 feet siuce yesterday noon.
The munage is not as yet easy to estimate,
but that to corporations in Omaha will not
fall short of 8o0,000, to say nothing of
large private losses. The Willow Spring
distillery started up to-da- The Union
Pacific shops will resume operations to-

morrow.

Tne Federal vs. State Courts.
Wilmington, Del., April 12. The elec

tion cases, twelve in number, growing out
of the alleged interference of dep-
uty sheriffs with the United States mar-
shals at the general elections in November
last, came up in the United States distiict
court to-da- The trial will probably last
a week and excites great intsrtst, owing
to the conflict between federal and state
authortics.

Elected a Director.
Philadelphia, April 12. A meeting of

the board of directors of the Buffalo, Pitts-
burgh & Western railroad was held this
afternoon, at which Isaac M. Suligman, of
the firm of I & N. Scligman & Co., of
New York, the bankers, who have con-
tracted to place the new issue of bonds

1

made by the company,veta!n .the old mort-
gage, and extend the road, was elected a
director.

Ueacoasneld Coudition.
London, April 12. A bulletin is&ued at

G o'clock this morning announces that
Lord Beaconsfield passed a good night and
is slightly better.

31ARKJST.S.

New tors ftluruei.
S'W York. April 12. Flour State and

Western quiet ; Superfine State at $.'1 as
43S; extra oo 14 40g4 60;choicedo$4l!3ftl90;

fancy do $53G ""; round hoop Ohio t !plf"5 : '

choice do at $5 05C 75; snpcrtineo-wfcst- .
em $t wit : common to uood ex
tra do $1 4034 90 ; choice do f5 00QC 75 : choio-whit- e

wheat do $5S. 00. Southern quiet and
unchanged ; common to fair extra at ft 7i5 20: god toennice do $5 257 00.

Wheat qnlet ; winter white strong, ccd with-
out quotable change; No. 1 White April,
$1 l4i ; No. 2 Red, April $1 21 ; do .May,
$1 20; do June, $1 180l 19; do July. $1 18.

Corn without decided clianire and dull
Mixed western spot, 54rSc; do futon-- , MVf
SiKc.

Oats a shade lower ; State 4figD0c; WrMern s
4548c.

Philadelphia Market.
Philadelphia. April 12. Fioui quiet and

prices barely steady ; superfine, $:1 0g: 5f ;
extra $'i 7j4 25 ; Ohio ami Indiana famiiy
$5 50fC00: Pcnna. family t87Q. 23 : St.

15 75625 ; Minnesota Extra 15 OmAC : do
straight, $92500 50; winter putunt fl757 30 ;
springdo$8 258.

Rye floor at $5 23.
Wheat market stead) ; No. 2 Western,

Red,$l 20; Delaware andPeniwylvuuia Bed am:
Amuer $110120.

Corn flrm on light offerings; steamer, 15c:yellow and mixeo, 56Q5..'c.
CtatW aUOyfAUrtiraUe ; No.l White, 50s; No.

2.:do.45X6c; No. 3,do.4444X; No. 2 Mix-
ed, 43c.

Bye flrm at $1 05.
Provisions market flrm: mess pork at

$18 00; beet hams at $21 75323 00; Indiam.ss beef, $21 00 f. o. b. Bacon onok d
shoulders 6c ; salt do .y$c : smoked ham 1 1

eilWc; pickled hamsoaac.
Lard strong: city kettle llt : loost. butt-he- ; r'

lOKc: nnme steam. $11 15.
flutter fairly active : Creamery extra Xtc : do

goouio cnoice ina,M ; 1.. u x n. 1 . cxtra,iuos
new.30(S3Ic: old firkins. lSfSc : Western duirv
extra2728e; do good to choice 2220c. JtolU
choice wanted ; Penn'a and Western 11

. .flrm 2&u SmSSSsSXI
!!( I

lll-e- : do 11a.11 sitim ea " 368c.
Petroleum steady: renned 8c.
wnisky active at x w.
Seeds-G- ood to prime clover dull at "liv

: tlo do Timothy firm, WOO.: 10 ; do do
riax-tec-'at- 33.

Western Weekly raln Markets.
i1rajtolrnateaaj-anaflna- '

mVJnWlfe0011 amaa- - ats

quiet; ; No. 3 Mixed Western. SSAXteBarley steady; Canada, SScfil 20. '
Kyenone here.
DErnorr. Mich. Wheat was easier- - Vo 1

White, cnb. and April, $1 07K
"eW&d,,T,t 7'- -; sVlilte.UOSJSDM':

Corn 4uiet ; No. 1 Sltxed, c.
Ojts quiet: Mixed 53c ; No. 2 White, atoc.

Philadelphia Cattle Market.
MOXDiT Altril 11 TU Miulnt.nrn.v.k ...

?r,0.ns ynIs were for the week : Cattle,1200 head ; uneep. UL500 hmd : hos, 5.500 head .Previous week cattle, 2,flW head ; she. p, 9,000head : hops. 4,000 head.
Mefr.S'utUc';Tl10 Market .luring the earlypart week was hicher aud excited, butlate Saturday and nntil the c!oe to-da- y prices

We quote as follows :

Jera'?;,c: J1' cS3tlKc; Medium,Common, 55je.Rults and cows were 'moderately active andprices ranged from 3j,.e."ic.
Vit. Hcro m latruemandat U7We.

head
Milch cows were-fairl- active at IbfflS per
Dressed lieeveswern in mvui ...,.,...

i,i'a.e,1-.o- r
nl;-''!;- , s -- Thoa. Ilrudlev, iOO

1 dressed at SSc ; c. s. lieimi.'r, a
'.!l'' Mty, ,lJ?; J?K 33ue: A. A. mwwell
..fiiy-MS'- 5

175 do. do.J. l.owrCen "6 do do at S'.'!)'ic.Sheep The market dnrintho lKtst weelr.'onaccount of the ood ilcmand ami Ifght run,was active and prices advancivl Je per It.
hhiher.

e quntn as follows :
Uewl. 6U5c; Medium, w;

fKxU-aTQTfcc-

;

Common tu; L:unbs iUfG'c;
,BJi,;mtcwurt so11 ,m "ll dresseil sheepat .'IVJV.K.
IIo-j- s The market timing t'.iapat week wasfair and prices unchanged.
no quote as follows
Extra, tg!i$' Oood, S4'e'.Jif ; Jlediniu, 8as.

SALE OV BEEF CATTLE.
Kog er Mnynes, 100 Penn'a and Western gro-w- ,

:i",&M.".f.n
A. .V .1. Chriitv. T7 Western. gn4s, 5,t;j..K. S. & 15. V. McFlllen, :r. w7-s:en-, mid Pa.,

urti5.inf ii,
Owen Smitii. 2.J nnd Pt-nir.-i, ,V,iQ

31. 1'lmnn. I&5 L:inrater co., .(T!c." 'JO (.'lllllhiTltinil f

John Mo.Xrdle, 2:n0 Liuc. and York roiiiiiii.
Daniel luiphv, 125 fenna , SJji'e.
cliamhciv 11ml, 125 St. l.tnK.Vi'f?ir,'c.

U. SchumbcRc A Co.. 310 Wisconsin. .!.Loweiiatem & Aillcr, .110 Western. 5Uiie." K(i Montgomery co. cow 1
,3?555Kc- -

II. Chain, Jr SiPennV, SfiiCc.
Daniel Smyth & Uro., i:'Wetem and Ijhic.

co.,5MC'e..
licnnls suiytli, CS Penn'a. T,QCKc.
lachmnn Levi. l:!3 Penn'a and Wfe-ter- n, 5

JI. Levi, .5 Penn'a and Western, MifiSUe.f.ouis Horn, 30 Penn'a, mixed, 4K"!-4e- .
. Schcfiz, 45 Western and Lanclco., iyii;;ie.' 2 Mont. co.. co s. 4iJ3e.

Wm. Saltw, SO Lancaster co., :iCc.lames Clemaon, 49 Lan. co., SkCc.
P. Ilathau ay, 19 Lantnistcr co.. SiiQCc.
I. P. Sadler ft Co., 117 Western, 5jjBt

CricfllS. ID Weatern. Zis.inai'i.
Janii'i Kuttaeo. 20 Lancaster co., .VKiUe.
lames Anil 40 Westcrli, ,V;Ce.Abe.O'jf heiiu 15 Western. .Vi0s.' 17 Montgomery co. cows. .lHQtylv

l'Al'li WIOVE TAED SllCCl' rBICE tUIU'.ENT.
hxtra, 110 (o l.:n pounds.... . ?7 .
;o.Kl,!K)toI0nn,

lair, SO to 85 lis HJMo
Lambs 5 i'7'4e

Live Stet-- Market.
Easc Liberty Cultte Ueeelptsaiuce rriday

2,295 head orthrough and W5 et yard stock;supplv fair ; about U0 cars more than at the
Mime time la-,- t week : prices a shade oH; ship-
ping grades. $5 75gB 50 ; luir to good butcher
HtocK,$lt'i0,5 75; common aud light butcher
stock, $44 5t); cnlN, cows and tags, $.125

25 ; stackers scarce.

NtocicJTiarKet.
Nuw .York Stocks.

stocks .

April 12.
a. m. r. yt. r. m. r. ji. p m.

11:05 l.:ld 2:15 2:10 3.1)0
. .... .... 3tErie It. IL . W

Michigan s. & L. S.. .113 vaya ...:
Michigan Cent. IE. 1 .wiy 10914
Chicago A N. W.. .. .122' 2 122
Chicago. M. k St. P. ':L'.x'Han. & St. J. Com z

i iii-5- i
-

.. t. IMt.l liiii01
Toledo & Wuliash.... 4i;'X 4(i
umo Aiis-issipi- ii. .. rj MV,
St. Lonis, I. M.AS K.. M MK
Ontario anil western. bS
C. C. ft I. C. It. It 22cJ 22JiC
New Jerscv Central.. Wl' luti
Dt-l.- HUu.-o-ii Canul.lI0i 110
Del.. Mick. ft WcstcrnllsJs 1!8?
Western Union TcI..ll.Vi n.rAi
Pacific Mail S. S. Co. !uyM 53
Manhattan Klevated
tinion Pacific II7J4 IIH
Kansas ft Texas 45 iVt ....
New York Central 144
Adams Express 1.11

Illinois Central ltiOK
Cleveland ft Pilt-- t 1271
Chicago ft Uock I l:!5,'.i
Pittsburgh & Ft. W...

PHILADKLrillA.
.Stocks steady.

Pennsylvania It. K..
I'lilPa.' Iteading..... :jjL ....
Lehigh Valley ni)i filjs ....
I.eiilgh Navigation . 4'i' 4.V.4 ....
Nortliern Pai-ili- c Com 12 4.1 ....

" " P'd . 72 7:1 .:..
Pitts,, Titusv'e ft it.... 21 2IW ....

ori net n Central .... 49
Phil'iiftEriu K. 1C... 27
Northern Penn'a
On. It. It's et N.J
RpetnnVilln Pass
Central Trans. Co

Noon (juotntimiHof the Ornln Market.

Furnished 1 Jacob It. I.on;.', CniiimKiifin
l!ioIer.

Chicaoo. ;aih. Mav. J urn.
Wheal il.iil fl.iw VM1H

In I v.
Corn lf. 4:i! .1.7;;;
()ali u2 ;')i -- v'lt

N L.V. Vt'ittc fa-- h. May. June.Wlit $1.2:1 4 f.20
Corn :7i .rxy .5i;j

IIt
PlULAOiLI-UIA- .

Wheat 1.20 l.l'ij l.lsjj
Corn .; M .51
Oats Vy. .v,yA i

llAr.njrortK
Wheat .".... 1.19; 1.19Ji 1.19J:
Corn :wt JA'i .:i5

rliV

ENTER TAMNJIENTS.

9

IUl.TON OI'fiKA IIOVK.
TWO NHJHT.S.

.Monday nml Tuesday, April 11 una 12.
The complete production ofthe Orrat

American Play,
4fc HEARTS OF OAK."

MB. JAMES A. IIEKNE,
Miss KAT11AUINE COUCOKAN.

Ami a Candidly Selected Company.
Mi:. JOHN D. M1SIILEK calls socclal atten-

tion tothlsdclightfuldrainaticcvcnt. "Heartsor Oak" isuslir.plestory.beuntirully told. It
issnincthinofauovelty iu Its presentation,
and its sturdy .strength, its well timid situa-
tions, and its ehastu and elevating dialogue
cannot be looked upon without pleasure.

The characters are all st ronglv portrayed.
It will he produced with the Most lleautlful

ami Effective Scenery ever shown here.
It requires two cars to transport it. Not-

withstanding the unusual cxpt-ii- e id this
them will be no advance inprice. 35, 50 ft 75c. KoMjrvcd Seats now for

lie at Yecfcei 's Ofiicv. apr7-4t-

inill.TON OPKltA HOCSK.

Thursday and Friday, April 14 nad li.
Tenth successful year et the Celebrated

Hyers ers noil
I

Mis Madali A. Hyers Soprano ; SI'ss-Lonis-

E. Hyers, Contralto; this only Acknowledged
Colored Prfma Donnas In the World, agisted
by their on tympany et COLOUED MUSI-
CAL ARTISTS, including the most Comical
Colored Comedians on Eartti,

MR. FRED LYONS,
The Uicat K.mjoUt, and his Funny Hayings;
New Songs, Dances ami Itanjo fcolos,

their revised version et the famous moral,
musical and luiighahle Dram 1,

'."OUT OF BONDAGE;
Or, Before and After tne-War.- "

Fall of Song". Choruses, Specialties, Absurd!- -
ties, picturing the true life of the Nero from
tlKvCotton Field to tins Lvric stage.

POPULAK I'HICKS :

GALLKKV 2 Ct.ADMISSION 35KKsEUVKD SEATS,... SO "
api-- 5t4


